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county, will be 21 years of age on the first
of December. He will unquestionably be
the youngest member of the House. -
We only wish every voter in Buncombe
could have heard the speech.-- It was mas-
terly, in good spirit, conservative, appealed
to men's reason and their highest.' patriot-
ism such a speech as Zeb Vance can well
make.: It had a splendid effect. : I i

f ; Durham .Recorder: The present

,' , TJ S Army
Division of Telegrams and Reports for the

.Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture . .

GOTTON-BEl- Vr BU1.I-ETI- N. :
The following table shows the average

maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of ; rainfall, at the dis
tricts named. , Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M.. 75th
meridian time. r - r :.;,:

f October 21, 1886 6 P.M. .

g v t AVERAGE :

g Max. 1 Min. I Ram .

' So Temp. Temp. FalL- -

11 76 49 .00
- 8 80 53 .00 '12 78 51 .00

15 82 58 .00
18 79 58 .OOJ
8 81 53 .00
8 84 53. .00

11 82 59 .00
21 84 66 .00
3 80 j 57 .00

18 80 57 .00
19 78 54: .00

The target prize-shooti- ng which will be.

held during the approaching Fair at Golds-

boro, is creating - great interest throughout
the ranks of the i State

"

Guard ,: Our boys
will commence practicing across the river
and will jdevote as . much time as possible
towards . perfecting themselves by Novem
ber 4 th. - The. members of. the company
who are going oyer, Ao'day- - have been noti
fied to assemble at the foot of Mulberry
street at 4 o'clock this afternoon. The W.
L. I. team must go - to Goldsboro deter-

mined to win and bring back the medal. ; ;:;
'The Governor's Guards, of Raleigh,

named in honor of Governor Scales, received
their new and handsome uniforms a few
days: ago and came out on full dress pa-

rade and inspection. The JSfews and 05--
server

" speaks 7 highly of the drilling and
says they turned-ou- t fifty-tw- o men. ; They ,

will also send a team to Goldsboro. .

Colored Man Drowned v :

A colored man named Larry Nixon was
drowned in the river last night about 12
O'clock. A few minutes before the occur
rence he was , walking down Water street
in 1 company with several other colored
men and boys. They were all under the
influence of liquor and acting in a disorderly
manner. Police officer Terry attempted to
arrest Nixon, when . the latter broke loose
from him and ran on board of a wood-fi-at

lying at the foot of Princess street. He was
under such headway, however, that when
he reached the end of the flat he was unable
to' check himself and plunged into the
river. A colored man on another wood
boat attempted to rescue Nixon, but failed,
and the poor fellow drifted odt into the
darkness and to death. Nixon, was in the
employ of Capt." Cumming, at' his rice
plantation down the ''river. - He was about
25 years of age. 7" ' :. -

An Appeal from High Point. f
A; lady residing at High Point, N.. C,

writes to the Stab: . .
'

.

The ladies of High Point, N. C, favor
ing the erection of an Episcopal ehurch or
chapel here, have concluded to put the ball
in motion by holding a Bazaar some time
in November, between the 10th and 13th of
the month, and as we are few in number
and poor in purse, I write to appeal to the
good people of Wilmington for aid in the
work. ' We would feel most grateiui ror
anything. ' Bishop Lyman has established
a mission here, called Bt. James Mission.
We have service twice a month by Rev.
Mr. Edwards, of Concord, N. C. - For
the 'past two years we have had service
at the private residence of-a- n English
family, and now we have determined to
build a chapeh We desire and need all the
outside help we can get, and hope the good
peopi'- - or our state will respond to our call.
Contributions can-- be forwarded to the
Ladies Aid 8ociety, High Point, N. C."

River Improvements.
Capt. W. H.'Bixby, U. S. Eogineer in

charge of "

river and Jiarbor improve- -
ments,advertises'fpr proposals for dredging
in the Caps Fear and for furnishing 29,000
tons of stone for the improvement of the
river. ' Also for dredging in Georgetown
harbor and iu Mosquito Creek, S. C. Bids
will be received at the U. S. Engineer office
in this city until the 9th of November prox
imo, up to the hours specified in the adver
tisements, ' -

illVEB AND 1SARINB. '

.Nor. barque Agatha arrived in below
and anchored at the quarantine station yes-

terday. .. ;

- The government tug Woodbury is on
the marine railway at Capt. Skinner's ship-

yard for repairs.
'

; The steamer A. P. Hurt, Capt Rob-

inson, .. was lying-a- t the ship-ya- rd wharf
yesterday receiving finishing touches, from
the painters who have been busily at work
upon her for some time. past. She will
probably take her place upon the river to-

day, but during, the "continuance of low
water .'will run-i- connection, with the
steamer Jl C. Stewartr transferring freight
at some point near Elizabeth town. . The
Hurt has been thoroughly repaired and put
in first-clas- s order, new decks have been put
laid and all her machinery and boilers over-

hauled. With a new suit of paint and var
nish, from stem to stern, the Hurl looks as
"neat a; a new pin and as pretty as a pic
ture.":- - ;

i V -'
; ,:;.;v.ri,--.-v.-- 1

' A number of barrels of kerosene: oil
were recently washed ashore on the North
Carolina coast, near Kitty Hawk, and the
fact that the barrels were covered with bar--
nacies. inaicaiing tnat tne on caa neen a
long time in the water," causes much specu
lation among seafaring men. All. egreo in
.the supposition that the oil came from the
steamer City of Nassau". - The Nassau left
Philadelphia for Jacksonville, Fla:; on De
cember 25 last, since' which' time nothing
has been seen or heard of the vessel, and it
is evident that she has long since founder-
ed at sea. Is moie than probable thatu 3

the casks recently washed up on the coast
are a portion of the cargo, released .from
the hold by the breaking up of the steamer.
The master el Vn&Gtty &f Nassau was Capt.
.Thomas Payne,. who 'was!-wel-l knownfin
Wilmington, and will be remembered as
the captain who took the steamer Governor

Worthy fromtfiimihgtoh to . Jacksoriviile
some years ago and continued in command
of the 'steamer when she was running on

' '!. .is -
5 FOKTY TEABS' EXTKREENCB 09 AN OLD
NIIRS K. Mm.. Winslow'a Soothtaur SvraD IS the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
ana isarses m tne umiea jstaies, ana naa oeea
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
sncce8s bv millions of mothers and children.from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adult. - It
corrects acidity or the stomach; relieves wmd
colic, retaliates the bowels, and elves rest, health
ftnd oomtort to mother and child. We believe it
the Best and Sorest Remedy In the world, in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIABBHCKA- - IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any otner cause. - ran directions ror using win,
accompany each bottle. Nonejrennine unless; the
fao simile of CURTIS & PERKINS is on the out
side wrapper, sold or au meaicine ueiuers.
85 cents a bottle. ,

land, near ; New York city, that the
bodies of dead ' in Earits 1 of foreign

boiled. ' T I 'emigrants are ;

Four New York Broadway railroad
magnates; namely, ' Sharp, Foshay,
Richmond and Kerr' haye ; been in
dicted for bribe takingtlvv v voj

The .Boston Herald, Protection,
asks what is free trade: It is license
taken by. Republican organs to slan
der and abuse the Souths - ?

'-
-.

Richmond is getting ready to give
the President an . old Virginia wel
come." '.That used to .mean a great
deal of the drinkables and edibles.

Everybody knows that . in the
North the beat classes of people do
not hob-n- ob socially with the colored
people. We doubt if Powderly him
self does, ; ' '

V ;;.v

Serious trouble is expected in Lon
don on the inauguration of the Lord
Mayor. 1 is said 100,000 socialists
will parade and it is thought blood
will flow.

The Augusta . Chronicle is pre--'

cisely right when it says: ;

"The attempt to disquiet and demoral-- '
lize Southern negroes is a political conspi-
racy, or a wanton interference with other
people's business.'

Powderly took care of himself at
Richmond. Only $5,000 a year. He
practices that part of the Cromwel- -

lian maxim to keep the Powder
dry. J Ho will not go out in the rain
and snow. - ;.

StTange to say; the country does
not help the Texas sufferers. But it
is too busy attending the shows. But
the people at Sabine Pass and John-
ston's Bayou are in ' great distress
and need succor at once.

The Chicago Illustrated . Graphic
News, now under the literary ed itor-sehi- p

of Mr. John McGovern, late
editor of The Current, is getting up
a holiday number that will be gorge
ous. It will be thoroughly illustrated
and illuminated. . s

This year, 1836, has been a very
strange one thus far. There was a
heavy drought. in the spring; exces-

sive rains in the summer, and now we

are in the midst of 'a long protracted
drought. But its most' distinguish-

ing feature is that it has been so dis
astrous by flood, tornado and earth-

quake. The summer was mild, and
the mosquitoes were considerate
and not. numerous. . ,

Spirits Turpentine, r
I J The Raleigh Visitor oi the 13th
came to nana on tne lst insi. . :

.

The Radical " and Democratic

"booming." : " -
The work on the State canal in

Hyde county is finished, and the convicts
will now go to- - the head of Pungo river
and make a road from there to Plymouth.

The Charlotte Observer reports
two fires on Monday, The store of Manny
Brothers, at Cherry ville, was burned; loss
$5,000; insurance . $2,500. ; A barn, filled
with pfoYender. and two good mules were
burned on Dr. Pressley's farm.

ftnldahoro Araue: It is A. H.
Jones that is the other Richmond who is in
the field, an independent candidate against
Maj. C. W. McClammy, for Congress in
this district. : He is a Wayne county man,
we believe, and they call him doctor. Hie

It has been definitely decided
hv riant: Thomnson' to , remove his school
from Oakdale to Siler City. The enter-prisia- g

citizens sof the latter place have
agreed, according Jto the Pittsboro Record
to give him a lot and $1,000 for building
.an academy.' "Jj- -- h?:? l :"

New Bern Journal : The Dem- -

nraf if harhfipiifi at Harner'fl Mills in Jones
county on the 14th inBt. was a great success
in every way. ' Over sir hundred people
were present, one nunarea oi mem oeing
Rtrnnda nnd one hundred Harners and the
balance," a miscellaneous crowd. Mr. O.

Manly, '01" New Bern, ana api.-warae- n,

of Greene county," were the chief speakers.:

Letter in Charlotte Observer on
Tlrttlrfri Thift iTfintiemftn. thouffh

young in years, "is an accomplished jurist,
.mi has artvanojA ad tnllum to a reDUtation
a3 a judge seldom achieved except after
many ryears service. , ue , posseeses great
nmrcri nf rronPT1i7'.at.iati slid analvsis. and

onihe bench., his quickness ofwhat is rare. . .- ? n Miiln ni'a ?ionotnh rfperCcpiIUU tUUa Bl'av n 111 ilia wii)um-- u

business.'' i D:i?I.rt.-- J i !'

'L. Goldsboro; Advance. Rev. J,
T. Harris closed the trade last week for the
lot; upofl i which ' the Second Methodist
Church in Goldsboro is to be built. It ' is
located in the' northeastern limits of the
city. If you will look on the cover of the
Fourth 'Annual Report ;of the Board of
Church Extension for 1886 you will see' a
model of the - building proposed," Thu3
Methodism divides and grows. .

'. "". . j S

Charlotte Chronicler The far-m-eis

of Mecklenburg county have saved
this year about 600 bushels of clover seed.
Two machines hare been M work for some,
time in threshing out the seed. Mr. J G.
Shannonhous'e informed a Chronicle re-

porter that if the proper, care had been ob-

served there would have been at least 1,000
Jjushels jMtved. Much of the seed was
wasted in threshing and hauling --- t ;
' Asheville 7iiiWn: .Mr James

Robinson, the Democratic nominee for the
House of ' Representatives from Yancey

Aettated by the Arrest of Anthony
Howt, Jr.t In Boston, Blaas. He
will toe Bronsbt Back to Wilmlng--

ton to Receive Sentence tor Per.
jnry. . t f;'?v

Anthony Howe, Jr. , (colored) who at the
last term of the Criminal Court for this
county was convicted of perjury, but made
his escape before sentence could be pro
nounced upon' him, has been captured in
Boston, Maes. Col. B. R. Moore, Solicitor
of the Criminal Court, received notification
to this effect from a detective in that city
who made the arrest, and who said that
Howe was in custody and would be held
until sent for. The necessary papers in the
case were prepared yesterday afternoon
and put in the hands of an officer who left
last night for Raleigh, to obtain a requisi-

tion from Gov. Scales and proceed to Bos-

ton and bring back 'the prisoner. Howe,'

at the time of his disappearance was under
a bail-bo- nd of $200. a kinsman being se
curity for him. - 7 '

.

Howe belongs to a well-to-- do family of
colored people who have always stood well

in this community and have considerable
influence with that class of the population,
some of the male members of the family
being prominent Republican leaders. Val-

entine Howe, a relative of Anthony, is a
member of. the Board of Aldermen and the
nominee, for Representative in the State
Legislature from . this county. Anthony,
himself, nas never , held any official posi-

tion , but was for several years a clerk in
the office of Joseph E. Sampson (colored),

the Republican Register of Deeds of this
county. 'A After Anthony's escapade with a
colored girl, which finally got him into
his present predicament, Sampson dis-

charged him from his employment. - An-

thony was accused of having betrayed the
young colored woman mentioned above, a
pretty mulatto, whose father had sent her
North to be educated, and who was said to
b8 highly accomplished for one of her
race. The father of the girl was

about' to wreak summary vengeance on
Anthcuy, when be was arrested and placed
under bonds to keep the peace. But an
uncle of the girl then came forward as her
champion, waylaid Anthony on his way to
his office one morning and - gave him a ter-

rible beating with two' rawhides plaited to-

gether. Martin, the . uncle, was arrested
for this offence and tried in the Criminal
Court for assault and battery. At the trial
all the history of the scandal was told, and
created a great sensation in colored circles.
There were some twenty or thirty wit-

nesses and the couit room was' crowded
with spectators. Anthony himself was
placed upon the witness stand, and made
statements which were declared by wit
nesses on the other side to be false. Shortly
afterwards he was arretted on the charge o
having committed perjury,, and gave bond
for bis appearance at the term of the Crim
inal Court which was held last month.
The trial of this case also excited a good
deal of interest among the colored people;
there was again a great array of witnesses,'
the scandal was again ventilated, and the
court room, of, course, was crowded with
friends and. partisans of the prisoner and
his accusers. When the jury brought in a
verdict of guilty Anthony was not present,
but it was not known until the following
day that be had left the city' and gone to
parts unknown to escape" the punishment
that was certain to follow his conviction.
Since his departure, however, friends of the
young woman have been constantly on his
track, and detectives have been employed in
all the cities North where it was suspected
that he had gone, resulting finally in his
detection and arrest.

Democratic Connir Convention.
The Democratic . Convention for New

Hanover will meet in adjourned session at
the City Hall at noon, to deter-

mine the question of making nominations
for county officers and members of the State
Legislature. It is an important meeting, '

and there is an earnest desire on the part of
all Democrats that the delegates Chosen to
represent the different wards and townships
shall all be present, , ' . r - -

Following is a list of the delegates: : :

; First Ward J. C. Davis, W, C. Far-row- j:

F. Maunder, John Barry'J' Wnu Ge-nau- st.

;

,. Second Ward Jas C. Steenson, A. G.
Ricaud, Jno, J.Hedrlck, R. B." Clowe, H.
McL.Greeo:' "V-Jr--? ..T'SiiV I

. Third Ward J. D. Bellamy, Jr.", Sam.
Bear, Jr., J. G. Oldenbuttel, W. W. Shaw,
J. W. King. ': '":: ?;vC

I ourth Ward H." C. McQueen, : 'j. I L
Macks, P. Cumming, F.v L, Meares, R.
W. Hicks. ". f

-'4
,.k

Fifth Ward J. v H; McGarity, : P. T.
Dicksey, O. ,H. Kennedy, Benj. Bryan,; J.
D. H. Klander. : .J ;.,- -'

- Masonboro TownshifH-R- -I E. .Heide,;J.i
P.-- Montgomery, B. S. Montfordi , ;

; Harnett.Township W B-- Mckoy, A. A
Moseley, Geo. W. Harper.': ;

" V

; Cape Fear Tow nship A. J. Grady, Jas.(
Cowan, C. C. Bordeau. : .

Another Storm on tne Gnir.
Advices received through the Signal Ser-

vice indicate that a storm disturbance made
its appearance in the" Gulf of Mexico last
night in the neighborhood of Key . West.
The barometer at 10 p. m : registered 2998
inches and the wind was blowing from the
northeast at the. rate of. 32 miles anbeur
At Jacksonville, Fia., the barometer at the
same hour was 30. 16;. at- - PfeBacoU' 20 18,'

and at UlevaSO.:- - At:jhe Wil-

mington staliott : the barometer-recorde- d

30.15.--- Nothingdefinite cau'be stated as to
'the progress and intensity of the Btorm.'

4

One Night Only, Satnriay, Oetolier 23.

HUton & BoUie Hohles,
In Milton Nobles' Powerful Play, called . ";;

LOVE AND
Accepted by the Public and conceded by i he Cri-
tics to be among1 the ablest plays, from the pen-o- f

an American Dramatist. .'i '

. - ...
Usual prices.' Boz"Sheet bnen at HelnsbeT rat's

Friday momlntr. v , 4, . . , 00 21 St.--

Sale of Atlantic HoteL
' At aiorelieatf Cltyv - -

BY VIRTUE OP A DECREE OF THE
Court of Carteret county, made at March

term, 1886, In an action wherein John M. Wilson
andT. 8. Stevenson were plaintiffs end John
Gatlinjr and wife and others were defendants, we --

shall offer for sale, at theAtlantic Hotel, In More--
head City, at 12 o'olk M., Monday. October 25th,
1888, all that Parcel of Land lying in Morehead
City, in the county of Carteret, and State of
North Carolina, being' known In the plot of said
town as Banares one and two, on which the AT-
LANTIC HOTEL is situated, bounded on the '
north by Bridge ra street, on the east by Third
street, ana on tne west Dy jrourtn street, situa-
ted on both sides of the Atlantic and North Car-
olina Railroad track; and containing four acres,
and fully described in the pleadings in said ac-
tion, with all the buildings and appurtenances
thereto belonging'. . . - r r

Also, at same time and place, all the mtereRt or
John G&tlimr and his assignees In 12,C00 acres of
Land lyine on Boeue banks, between the Atlan. -

tic ocean and Bogue sound, near Morehead City,
adjoining; the lands of the United States, with
the buildings thereon. Also, at the same time
and place, all the Personal Property in the ho-
tel and outbuildings, , consisting' f Parlor,' Di-
ning room and Bedroom Furniture, Kitchen Fur-
niture, Crockery Ware, and ;all necessary lurnl-tur- e

of a large hotel. . - -

Terms Personal property cash. Real estate.
$7,500 cash, remainder In one and two years,
with 8 per cent, interest from day of sale; upon
failure to meet deferred paymeat entire balance
to become due. . Title retained until fall pay-
ment of purchase moner. - -

SPIER WHITAKEK.
F. H. BUSHES.

se 24 tds " ' ' " . - . Com'rs.

WHERE TO BOT A BOHHET- - r
JS A MIGHTY IMPORTANT QUESTION, AND;

no doubt many lady readers, of the newspaper

advertisements are giving it attentive considera-

tion at this moment. It may assist their delibera- - .

tions to be told something regarding the
of our various millinery departments.

If a Trimmed Hat is wanted, we have pattern
confections from which a design may. be easily
selected. A new Capote Bonnet; a Theodora
Hat, ooquettishly trimmed with feathers; a
jaunty little English Turban, feather - trimmed,
with soutache braided crowns half , a hundred
other styles; and In our workrooms, under the
superintendence of Mrs. J. Tavor, the pattern
chosen can be duplicated or modified to suit, or
a special aesign proaucea at an extremely
reasonable figure. -

li materials only are required"we may fairly
claim, without boastine. to have not onlv the
largest but absolutely the best and most varie d .
assortment in the city, our - Millinery Depart-
ment always was a larorite with us,- - and this
season we have given it redoubled attention.
Every style of Hat or Bonnet, every sort anddescription of Trimming, ever? stvle and kind of1
Feathers, every shade, quality, style and width v

or moDon in snort, everything was-- comes un-
der the head of millinery is to be found' on our
counters, best of its kind, and cheapest of its
quality. We claim for this branch of our busi-
ness, in short, that It is not only as good as any,
better than most, but' absolutely and- - unap- -
proaonaDiy xxlis jbaoi. ?.

.We don't ask ladles to visit us before going
elsewhere. Wo are much more gratified to have
them insoect other establishments first, and ours
last of all, for the contrast cannot fall to tell in
our tavor. .... .. "t -

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR,
V118 Market Street""

' 'oc 17 tf Wilmington,' N. C.

: POLICIES UNDER THE .

Safety Fund Law
ARE ONLY I3SUED IN WILMINGTON BY FIRE

.v
' t p. I - f Vs

INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED BY

THE UNDERSIGNED. - '

M. S. WILLARD, Agent,

00 19 tf 214 north; WATER STREET.

A. A. Brownf H
REAL ESTATE AND ; COLLECTION BROKER,

. Office 209J4 Market Street. li A.

Stocks, Bonds and Real Estate bought and sola
on commission . Bills rendered , and collected ,
promptly.- - --

.
'

.
- oolSlw

TO ALL LOVERS OF FOE C1MES
--

JJIOR ONE DOLLAR AND EIGHT-PIY- E CTS.

we will send to any address a 'beautiful IVE--
POUND SAMPLE BOX of the Purest, an4 Best

Candles made, consisting of Chocolate. Cream,

Marsh Mallows, Nut and Fruit Bonbons,. Jelly

Gum Drops, Camay and Jordan Almonds. to.,
Ac Will prepay Express. Charges to any point

'to North Carolina.' iyxt&h -

- r
'

E. WARREN ft SON, Manufactdrera,
00 19 tf . .

- ; ,
- .WUniiBgton,N. C. -

;HESJBparderaS;ir
FEW GENTLEMEN CAff FINI PLEASANT

Sleeping Roc ma and g"od Table Board JBy apply-

ing at NO. 15 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET Try

them. , y
'" f ; t "se.tS lm -

You
STARTLING"

Cannot
Ignore

Afford
Them.

te ACTS !
1 The following article appesm la a recent tea of
the New York. Commercial Bvitetimt 44 An expert ex
mined end reported upon a sample efChicago refined

lard, the other day, which he said did not contain .

pound of hogs' fat, hot consisted ef tallow, Tease, y
cotton seed oil, and oleo stearine." A

. :
f. IsBToehatolxtiiTeelieapat any price T

CASSARD'S STAR"
tiBS .:

?
E. -

EVERY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED.
v - Try Itandyoa wTJlinoother. .

C.CASSARDA-80N- ,

. W.llaltimore
407.409and411

St. BALTIMOREjMD
Cnronj of tli celebnUed " SUr Bnmd Kild Onred Ho

' jy 11 ly ' OJr? 1 p-.'-
V

f 'APOK

tf. W. AVER A &OH. our aoUaoriied agents

r Fob thb Strrsnni Cotot." ' 1 '

v W.N.:H.SMTra, ? 2

THOS. S. ASHS, . - - a
A. 8. MBBRIMOH.' : .

Fob Cohbm3 ih Sixth Distmct, --

AL7&B0 "ROWLAND, .
' "

,

Of Robeson, "
,

Foil Junas Sttpkmob Cotrar Sixth District,
HBDWIN T. BOYKIN, : -- ;

. Of Sampsooi ' '
"?

!

Fob SoucTTOB. '

OLtVBR IT. ALLSN, j
"

- :of Dupiin.

Stats Tickit for SurxsioB Coubt Jmra :

3d District H. Q. CONNOR. C

4th ' WALTJSR CLARK. ;
Cth " KDWIN T. BOYEXN. i
8th - W.J. MONTOOMBRT. -

10th " ALPHONSO C. AVBRT.
12th " JAMS 3 H. MTERRIMON. :

OUTLINES. .

James Wheeler was fatally injured at
Fredericksburg, Va by the premature dis.

. cbarge of "a cannon whUe firing a salute in
honor of the President. -- President
Cleveland sent $100 for the relief of the
Sabine Pass Eufferers. President Cleve
land received a beaity welcome at the State

Fair at Richmond. Va ; thousands of peo-p-la

were present; the ; President made a
shortaddress and. was replied to by Got.
Lee in a- - welcoming speech. - Germany,

France and Russia urge England to
vaeuate Egypt Arrangements have

been made for a daily mail between New
York and Havana, via Tampa, Fla. f

Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of
Davis, was the centre of attraction at

President Cleveland's reception in Rich-

mond, Ya. Two of the Confederate

veterans at the --Home in Richmond, I Va.,
were seriously injured while firing a salute
in hen ir of the -- President. ; New
York markets: Money 4J7 per cent;
cotton quiet and steady at 9 5 169c;
wheat firm and quiet; No.H red October
48fe; southern flour quiet and firmly held;
corn, No. 2, 45c; rosin steady at $1 00

1 07; spirits turpentine steady at 37c . ; ;

The whole South says, Bless pret-
ty Mary Anderson. :

The George party is out "of soap.
Hand round the gourd. x '

Bill Vaaderbilt onlyi spend $60,-00- 0

a year on his steam yacht. ;

Mr. Hewitt declines the challenge
of Mr. George to a public discussion

"Act well your part," and you may
rest assured that therein "the honor.

: - :-

lies." i

Mr. Hewitt has nubhshed a caus
tic reply to Mr. George's published
letter. : ' - ''

Emperor William is in very poor
health and will not last long it is be-

lieved. . ,

The newspaper picture gallery is
growing monotonous. The heads all
look alike ugly.

i
Cousin Ben Folsom is now telling

a listening: world all about that Con--
Bulshib. Attend! -

'

One paper refers to Blaine as an
ostrich. He is more like an owl. He :

sees best in the dark.

Mr. Marion Wilcox, a young
Georgian, has just published , a book
entitled "Real People." , . i

Do not put your mind ori.the rack
to find poor excuses: for not doing
your duty to your party. j

The New York Chamber of Com-

merce has sent $89,574 to Charleston
in all. Most generous indeed!,

i)All the Powers opposed the retarn
of Prince Alexander to the throne of.
Bulgaria That seals his fate.

Even the Tory London Times com
ments .unfavorably upon Jingo
Blaine's wild Protection gabble.

Turkey is combining with Russia
to oppose Bulgaria. Now what will;
Austria, Germany and England do
about it?'

Thia is not a good year for falter
ing with conscience, dickering wtthr
Independents or: 5'connoodling" with
Kepublicans. ; .; .

lammany has nominated for the
four Congressional Districts, Sunset
Cox, Gen. Spinola,' Bourke, Cockran;
and Gen. Viele.

'
... . . -

In Ireland ill feeling between land-
lords and tenants is rapidly springing
np. The National League stands
oehmd the latter.

The best State printer North Car--

fill ni V 3 ' mw rr-- ver Dsa is l'eie.r sa. . naieflegislators who wouMlsetvc the State!
well wonl4r1 wir.UllJi.xCVi.T-i.- ;

management of Trinity College , under the
joint control or. tne norm tjaronna con-
ference and the committee of liberal lay-
men, Messrs. Alspaugh, Carr and Gray,
ends at the ' close of the present session.
The future of this excellent college is one
of the great matters that will come before
the North Carolina Conference at its next
annual session. .We earnestly; hope it will
be placed upon a firm foundation, and
equipped for a stilt greater usefulness. The
endowment of all our colleges is one of the
great supreme questions of the hour. r.-

: . Raleigh Advocate: Col. Walter
L. Steele was nominated for the Legisla-
ture by the Democrats of Richmond coun-
ty, but declined to be a candidate. We
regret his declinature. We need such men
in our Legislature. Rev. J. R. Grif-
fith has had the misfortune of a loss by
fire, we regret to learn. His brethren will
sympathize with him. : In a private letter
he says: "Last night while at church my
stable was burned. I lost nearly every
thing I owned, both horses, all of my oats,
fodder, corn, and many other things. No
one can account for the origin of the fire.
My loss is over S300, and the parsonage
property loses about $200 in the building.

Revival notes in Raleigh Ad
vocate, condensed ' for the Stab: Mt. Zion,
18 additions; Holt s chapel, 26 professions,
15 addition; Poplar Springs, 25 professions,
15 additionsr Farmington circuit, 60 pro-
fessions, 50 additions; Sneed's Grove, 16
professions,: 11.additions; Raleigh, 31 addi-
tions; Edgecombe .circuit, 65 professions.
55 additions; Jacksonville, 8 professions, 6
additions; Mt. Gilead circuit. 90 profes-
sion?,' 64 additions; Caldwell circuit, 44
professions, 26 additions, with 80 converts
for the year; Bath circuit for the year, 80
professions and 50 additions; Smith ville
circuit, 80 additions for the year; Kerners-vif- le

circuit. 22 additions; Pamlico circuit,
23 additions; Montgomery circuit, 55 pro
fessions, 23 additions, ' , , r .

Elizabeth City Economist: We
are much pleased to bear that the "Teach
ers' Assembly of North Carolina will pro-
bably be held next year at Nag's Head.
We have seen a letter addressed to Prof.
Sheep by Secretary Harrell that the Execu-
tive Committee were all in favor of Nag's
Head. Lake Landing dot:' Farmers
are busy with their rice crop; the yield
seems to be fine indeed. All crops are an
average. - Lee's Mills item: Our little
village is enjoying quite a boom. The John
L. Roper Lumber Company, of Norfolk,
Va., are building a standard gauge railroad
from this place to Pantego. They now
have about four miles graded. Two barge
loadrof steel rails and a locomotive have
arrived, and track-layi- ng - will begin in a
day or two. ; ' ;

; Raleigh Neves- - Observer: ' 1 My
sou Oliver" Dockery writfs a letter for his
brother Charles R. to publish in which he
says he is not a candidate and that "no
such course" as issuing tickets for him for
Congress on the eve of the election will be
adopted. . He says the race is square be-

tween Charles R. and Col. Rowland, and
that he (Dockery) will certainly vote for the
former.. So the people of the Sixth Dis-

trict can see even more clearly than ever
that if they vote for Charles R. they will
vote for nothing more nor less than a Re-
publican- Oxford letter: Look at
your map.. Draw a line from Clarksville
to Raleigh. It passes through Oxford.
Draw another line from Clarksville to Dur-
ham it runs five miles west of Oxford.
The Oxford & Clarksville road is as good
as built. It will not stop here. The R. & D.
road have had this new North Carolina
route in mind 80 years. Where will Jt got
The new road, if it goes to Raleigh'
will pass through three townships in Gran-
ville, Fishing Creek, Dutchville and Brass-fiel- d.

JSach of these will contribute $10,-00- 0.

What will Raleigh and Wake town-
ships dot Henderson dot: A dwelling
house about a mile from town, belonging
to Mr. James H. Lassiter, and occupied by
a Mr. Davis, was burned last Friday night.
The furniture and about three barns of to-

bacco were destroyed. The inmates had a
narrow escape, ,

THE"CITY',
MuirsoK Select suitings now. .

Jos. Caulfiexd Position wanted.
E. Wabeen & Bon --Something new

Collier & Co. Sale mules and horse.
4 S. VahAmbingb & Co Furniture sale.

Masonic Meeting Wilmington Lodge.
HErasBERGEB To parents and teachers.

Local iMii. ;;

Don't forget to register, young
man. '

.
'

. r:r. j ; ,'

'.- - Cotton receipts yesterday were
1,334 bales, ; : j ;

" Republicans ' held an . open-ai- r

meeting in the Fifth Ward last night"
- The Knights of Labor were in
prolonged conference last night on politi-

cal matters.1-- ' ".'5 y"Mr ; ;; ::.; A
Messrs. Alex." Sprunt & Son cleared

the Norwegian barque Ban Juan yesterday,
for Liverpaolj, with a cargo of 1,123 bales
Of cotton, weighing : 529,026 pounds and
valued at $46,500.' y.-- 3 v- -: .. f -

- Several persons ? arrested for
drunkenness on the streets Wednesday and
brought before the Mayor 'yesterday.; were
discharged without fine. . - i

i .'People in the country are suf-fe'rin- ff

from the drouehtV At- - some places
onj;the Catoh'ni bave
failed and water-ha- s to be hauled long dis
'tanceB.r? ''" :: --'.'.s'Svi:' ?f.

Rumor has tt thai: an: effort is
oeing made to patcit up i'compromise be

tween the Republicans and the Knights of

Xabor parties. If it is effected withdrawals
will bo in order:

Pcraauair
- Wii' Taxnti Ownpwafd of ; this Citv. W8S

among fhelnjured in the Railroad accident

which occurred near Aibeville, N. C;
Wednesday last: t A" telegram received by
his brother Mx. M U- - Greene waid, yester

day, said that he wWlufferiDg tomewhat
but doing as well as could be expected.. ;

tlSTBI(OTS.

Wilmington . . .
Charleston.....
Augusta. ......
Savannah .... .
Atlanta .......
Montgomery . .
Mobile.........
New Orleans . .
Galveston......
Vicksburg..".;.
Little Rock. . . .
Memphis'....;.

Weather Indications. -

The following are the indications for to
day: ' ' ; A'- ''f-- " : "'

For Virginia and North Carolin a, fair
weather, northerly, winds and slightly cool
er. For South Carolina and Georgia, gen
erally fair weather, winds shifting to north
easterly, slightly ' cooler in ' the interior,.
nearly stationary temperaure on the coast.
For Eastern Florida, local, rains, northeast-
erly winds, and nearly stationary tempera-
ture. For Western Florida, Alabama and
Mississippi, fair 'weather, easterly winds
and nearly stationary temperature.! For
Tennessee,, fair weather, followed by local
rains in the west portion, variable winds,
generally easterly and warmer. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

By Collier &, Co.,
Auot'rs and Com'n Merch'te, 21 ft 26 N. Water St

EXCHANGE CORNER TO-DA- AT 10JT
o'clock, we will sell, for whom it may concern,

TWO GOOD MUXES,
ON GOOD HORSE. It

By S. VanAMRIKGE & CO ,
AUCTIONEERS.

e
RUCTION SALE AT PUHCELL HOUSE, j

Fnrnltore. Beddine. Caroets. Crockerv. ; to .
will be eontinned THIS MORNING, at 10VC o'clfc.
A (foil assortment,of Household Goods will be
oaereo. - . ic ,

filiiiiflon 'Loin Ho. 319, A. F.& L H.
CPECIAI. COMMUNICATION . THIS (FRT- -
DAY) Evening, Oct. 2Jd, at 8 o'clock, for work
In the P. C Degree. Members are earnestly re
quested to attend. visiting brethren fraternally
invited.

: JAMES W. MONROE,
0023 It . . Secretary.

POSITION WANTED BY A MAN IN A CHEM-lc- al

Works, who has thorough practical know-

ledge in the manufacturing of Sulphuric Acid.
Two and a half years' reference lrom his last
employer; nineteen and a half years' from the
one previous. Address

JOS. CAULFIELD, S23 & Eden St..
oc234t , Baltimore, Md.

Select
CUrm.GS AND PANT GOODS NOW. WE
KJ . w--

will make up and deliver when wanted: A fine
stock of IMPORTED and DOMESTIC goods on
hand, newly purchased.

MUNSON,
oo 22 It Merchant Tailor and Clothier. :

TRY WARREN'S

0RTSTALIZED FRUITS !

AND

Boasted Jordan Almonds !

SOMETHING NEW.

To Pare 13 ts and Teachers.
XTTB SELL SCHOOL BOOKS LOWER THAN
f v . ,-

any other bouse. ; Also, Slates, Copy-Book- s, Ink,
' '

. :i

Pens. Penholders. Book Bass. LmiehfBaskets.
Straps, Crayons, Slate and Lead . Pencils. Perfec
tion Slate Erasers, Bpongea. o. - :

Please call at . HEINSBERGSR'S,' T:
. . . . 107 Market StS

--

jetter;copying PRESSES. LETTER press
Books. Oi- l- and Blottlna FaDer.Convlnar Ink.Eed.
Blue, Black and Violet Inkt also. Globe File En
velopes ana .Boxes, .man- - hooks oi every .ae--
sonption, oneap, cneaper ana cneapesc, at

oo tf , HETNSBERGER'S.

TUNLAP'S 8TLK AND STIFF HATS 1 :,

SILK UMBRELLAS t
HARRISON A ALLEN, ,

oo21tf , ; , Hatters.
-- I, t

: y - U. P. SNGINSSS'S OFFICE,
xwrrt mcmrr-K- wa n Amm..,. on toon
TV AUuCO. AX Z JL WX" Af V vvIUOAB V lOOV.

TDROPOSALS for dredirma in Cane Pear Elver.
L North Carolina, will be reoeived'nntu Eleven
o'clock A. M., November 9th, 1880, and opened
Immediately thereafter. Blank forms, specifica-
tions and information can be had upon applica
tion to this omoe. W. H. BJXoY,

- -- - r r Captain of Engineers, U. S. A,
OC29 6t oe 20 SI 82 23 no 7 9

' U. a ENGINEER'S OFFICE,'
f - - WILMINGTON. N. C ; Ocrom 20. lfigft.

PROPOSALS for dredging in Georgetown
Carolino, will be received at this

office until half past Eleven o'clock A. M Bo-vem- ber

9th, 1880, and opened Immediately there
after. iu&iLK lorms, specmcations ana nuoraa-tlb- n

can be had upon application to this office.
: ... - W.ll.JHiBX,

5 Captain of Engmeen, V. S. A.
. oo SO 6t , - oo 20 2122 28 D0 1 9 . , ,

T? "
.

; - " U. S. ENGINEER'S OFFICE, ;

nrTrinnaimv w rt rmwwimw an 100
TDROPOSALS for dredginx in Mosaulto Creek.
JL South Carolina, will be received until noon.
November. SO, 1888,: and, opened immediately
thereafter. Blank forms, specifications and In-

formation can be had upon application to this
omoe, w. u. bixbx,

. , trk ; Captain of Engineers. U, 8. A,
OO0 6t oo 20 21 22 23 no 18 19 . .

. U S. EFGINESR'd OFFICE,
WILMINGTON. N. C Octobib 20, 1888.

PROPOSALS for fandshinjt 29 OiiO tons of Stone
of the Caoe Fear Krr.

Korth Carolina, will be received until noon, No
vember 9, 1880, and openea nnmecuateiy toere--
aner. Bianjc lorms, specmcaiions ana lnxrma
tlon can be had upon application at this office.

- -- W. H. BTIBYV.. . .i - , . ofCaptain Engineers, U.S. A.
OoaOOt oo 20212223no79'
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